### Parks

**Mystic River Reservation** — Mystic River/Shore Drive
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Assembly Square Park** — Assembly Square
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Draw 7 Park** — Assembly Square/Foley Street
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Grimmoms Park** — Winthrop/Shore/Temple
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Healey School Community Plgd** — Meacham/Edgar
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Paul Revere Park** — Broadway/Main
- [ ]

**Henry Hansen Park** — Medford/Partridge
- [ ]

**Albion Plgd** — Albion St/Albion Place/Lowell
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Somerville Junction Park** — Woodbine/Central
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Hoyt-Sullivan Plgd** — Central/Pembroke
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Winter Hill School Community Plgd** — Sycamore/Evergreen
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Marshall Street Plgd** — Marshall/Mortimer
- [ ]

**Edward Leathers Community Park** — Walnut/Medford/Pearl
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Otis Plgd — Otis/Dana**
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Foss Park** — Broadway/McGrath
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Harris Plgd** — Cross St. East/Mystic
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Edgerly Education Center** — Bonair/Cross/Otis
- [ ]
- [ ]

**East Somerville School Community Plgd** — Pearl/Cross
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Perkins Plgd — Perkins/Pinckney/Mt. Vernon**
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Florence Plgd — Florence/Washington/Pearl**
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Glen Park/James McCarthy Field** — Glen/Fountain/Oliver
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Zero New Washington** — New Washington/Inner Belt
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Central Hill Pk/Som. High Schl—Highland/School/Walnut**
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Cummings School Community Plgd — School/Berkeley**
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Avon Community Garden** — Avon/School/Central
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Quincy Street Park** — Quincy/Summer/Somerville
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Osgood Park** — Osgood/Granite
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Growing Center** — Vinal/Aldersley/Summer
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Nunziato Field** — Summer/Vinal
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Wheaton Park** — Walnut/Giles
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Prospect Hill Park** — Munroe/Prospect Hill
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Corbett/McKenna Park** — Munroe/Prospect Hill
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Stone Place Park** — Stone PI/Homer Square
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Allen St. Community Garden** — Allen/Somerville/Charlestown
- [ ]
- [ ]

**111 South Street** — South/Windsor/Willow
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Lincoln Park/Agarnizio School Plgd** — LincolnPkwy/Perry
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Perry Park — Washington/Dana/Leland**
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Palmacci Plgd** — Hanson/Skehan
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Conway Park** — Somerville/Garden/Park
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Durrell Community Garden** — Beacon/Kent/Ivaloo
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Kennedy School Community Plgd** — Cherry/Elm
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Dickerman Plgd** — Craig/Kimball/Silvey
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Morse-Kelley Plgd** — Craig/Summer
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Bailey Park** — Summer/Belmont/Lowell
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Trum Field** — Broadway/Cedar/Charles Ryan
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Trum Playground** — Cedar/Franey
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Lexington Park** — Lexington/Hancock
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Community Path** — Davis Square to Cedar
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Kenney Park** — Highland/Grove
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Bikeway Community Garden** — Community Path/Davis Square
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Seven Hills Park** — Buena Vista/Community Path
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Alefew Linear Park** — Davis Square to Alewife T
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Hodgkins/Curtin Park** — Holland/Simpson/Paulina
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Brown School Community Plgd** — Willow/Kidder
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Nathan Tufts/Powderhouse Park** — Powderhouse Square
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Tufts Playing Fields** — Powderhouse Blvd/College
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Tufts Community Garden** — Powderhouse Blvd
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Powderhouse Comm School Plgd** — Packard/Broadway/Paulina
- [ ]
- [ ]

**W. Somerville Neigh School Plgd** — Pdrhse Blvd/Curtis/Hardan
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Woodstock Plgd** — Woodstock/Alewife Brook
- [ ]
- [ ]

**North Street/Veterans Plgd** — North/Hamilton/Broadway
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Alefew Brook Reservation** — Mystic Valley Parkway
- [ ]
- [ ]

**Dilboy Field** — Alewife Brook Park
- [ ]
- [ ]
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